
ABOUT THE CITY.

A turn was born yesterday to Mr Kiul

Mm. Rudolph Iiarth.

The Manzanlta crossed out Sunday,

bound for Bhoahvater Bay.

The Bloamer South Const, luinl'- - la-d-

for Ban Francisco, Balled Sunday- -

The British ship Star of Austria Ball-

ed Sunday for Hull r1th a cargo of

wheat.

The British bark Earl Derby, laden

with flour, Sailed Sunday for Galwny.

Ireland.

John Alajoke died at St. Mary's hos-

pital yeBterday of consumption, aged

22 yearn

The steamer Lakme, Captain Bonn!-field- ,

sailed on Sunday for Kedondo,

with 483,000 feet of lumber.

The schooner Orient, from San Fran-

cisco, arrived in yesterday and proceed-

ed to Knappton to load lumber.

The county court met yesterday but
transacted no business. Adjournment
was taken until this morning at 10

o'clock.

The British ship Manx King, Captain

Karran, sailed Sunday for Queenstown

for orders, with 30.400 barrels of flour,

valued at $82,000.

The British ship British Princess,

crossed out Sunday bound for Queens-tow-

or Falmouth for orders, with
720 bushels of wheat valued at $47,830.

The supreme court of Oregon will

hear the motion for a new trial In the

case of John Hansen, charged with tin

murder of his wife, On the 1st proximo.

The British ship Valkyrie, Captain

Maltland, sailed Sunday for Queens-tow- n

or Fallmouth for orders, with
134,042 bushels of wheat, valued at
$07,000.

A diamond pin was found in Fisher's
Hall the day after the last dance ot

the Assembly Club. Owner can re-

cover same by calling at the Astorlan
office and paying cost of this notice.

The Columbine goes "out this morn-

ing, by order of Commander Farenholt,

to replace the whistling buoy, the bai

buoy, and No, 2 buoy, which are adrift
It Is also the intention to proceed to

Tillamook Rock.

Notice to taxpayers It is requested

by the "Taxpayers' Committee of Thir-

ty," that all tax payers be present at
tho apnual school meeting to be held

this evening at Cedar Street school
house, at 7:30 o'clock.

The steamship Columbia arrived in

from San Francisco on Sunday, bring-

ing the following freight for this city:

116 "packages f groceries, 25 sacks of

beans, 29 packages of feed, and 257 ol

general merchandise.

The British ship Vanduara, hence

with wheat, has arrived at Bristol, lOi

days out. This is the Vanduara's fourti)

trip from this river, and in each case

she. has reached her port of destina-

tion inside of 120 days,
i. .

There has been a heavy fall of snow

in the Nehalem valley. J. J. Stokes,

who traveled over ftie road on Friday,
states that at Mishawaka there was t
fall of four Inches, while at the sum-

mit it was two feet deep.

Messrs. Thomson, O'Hara, and Lang-worth-

of the committee on fire and
water, have Investigated the recen'

trouble wth the fire alarm boxes, and

tflU report at thP next meeting of the
copneih The report finds that Chief

Foster was not to blame.

The following Is from the Portland,

Mw, Transcript, pf Jnu.ary 10th: A

large lot of choice red Columbia River

salmon was shipped here recently from

Oregon. They came in a refrigerator
car frozen, and in perfect order. The

were offered as low as 9 cents a pound

jjut could not be sold, it being out of
peason', according to Eastern ideas. The

liah were sent to New York City.

The British ship Annesley, 1591 tons,

Captain Ewart, which left San Fran-

cisco on the 3d inst., arrived in port

yesterday, Captain- Ewart states that
jhe shp; encountered exceedingly bad"

feather for" U'p'Jay," and that nh

drifted sixty miles po'rih of the

The Anpesley Is owned by

Johnston, Sproule & Co,, of Liverpool,

and has been chartered by the Pacilic

Coast Elevator Co. to load wheat.

The taxpayers' committee of thirty
met at ttje' office of the Astoria Real

sjVate' Exchange," yesterday afternoon,
n'd Resumed

:
discussion cf the wayt

and means of reducing the running
expenses of the city, county and schools

Jqdge Taylor announced the names of

th cmnittpe on city affairs, as fol-

lows: F.; L. Parker, C. H. Page. J. H

tj. Gray, J. N. Griffin, J. C. Dement,

arid W. T. Chutter. The committee wil:

meet again this pontine, and some

o its members will confer with tht
county court.

Among the passengers from Portland

fjjj tho. Thop,p3o Sunday morrU.pg were

jt L. Dwyer, N. Robinson, and St. John

Robinson, two New York friends who
ftct!ompar.ied Mr. Dwyer on hl recent

trip to Europe. Yesterday they viewed

the different points of Interest in the

city, and went down to Fiavel. Mr

Dwyer was asked about railroad mat-

ters, and expressed the utmost confl-denc- o

that a road would ba built nto

Astcrta before the yir 1S. The party
("eft for 'Portland last evening. Mr.

Robinson Jr," Will return to this city
two, while his father andIn a, day or

Mr, Dwyer will proceed to New York

and again visit Astoria In three or four

weeks. Mr. Robinson Sr. to a veteran
Journalist, and at present occupies the

position of president of the Astor Pub-

lishing Co.. of New Tort.

TIIE 'DAILY

PERSONAL MENTION.

J." A. doss, of Tortland. is i the

R. B. May, of Portland, la n the
city.

TP A flfol', r,m .1, , .." u urn i vTt"3tid
yf8ier'JUy- -

Goo. B. Hegardt, of Fort. Stevens, la'aiul eantward of the Clatsop mill, and
In the city.

W. P. Oray, of Pasco, Is sojourning
in this city.

E. B. Castleton, of San Jose, Is at
the Occident.

C. C. McDonald, of Skamokawa, was
among the arrivals at the Occident yes.
terday.

Mrs. P. A. Stokes, who has been
indisposed for a few days, Is conva-
lescent.

Mrs. P. Williams, and Mrs. L. D.
Williams, of Ilwaco, are registered at
the Occident. '

Dr. C. H. Chapman, president of the
State University, was a passenger on
the Telephone from Portland yesterday
afternoon.

Messrs. Gaylord and Dwyer, the
of the people's party move-

ment, returned to town yesterday, af-

ter having made a trip through the
country.

An $80 lo 'or $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
:has. Olsen's.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Meany (s the leading tailor and payB
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Ohas. O-

lsen's
Hill's First addition is located In the

centre of the city. Its are now selling
in it for $2.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

No. Two's Engine Almost Overturns
Yesterday Afternoon.

An alarm of fire was turned in from
Box 6 yesterday for a blaze in the
chimney of a house on Concomly street
The services of the fire laddies were
not required. Engine Company No,

was very prompt in responding to the
alarm, but In an endeavor to make u

too rapid turn from Third street into
Benton, the engine had a narrow es-

cape from being badly wrecked. In
making the turn one of the wheels
struck the edge of a planH which pro
Jected an Inch or so above the rest of

the street, and was thrown on the
wheels on the left side, almost over
turning. The engineer was thrown out

and grasped one of the wheels in fall-

ing, getting- - his hand severely hurt
The driver, Nace Grant, threw the
reins and jumped, alighting safely on

the sidewalk, dipt Dum(re, who was
on the hose cart, an Naeo grasped tht
horses and held them. The axle of the
engine was bent and the left hind
wheel badly damaged.

The Library Association will give an
entertainment on the 3d of next month.
Look out for lt

Thcro la no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Flashlight photos of the maskers; al-

so printing on silk and satin, now on
exhibition at Crow's gallery.

Soothing pre.
serve a healthy state of the constitu-
tion during the period of teething,

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

A MUSICAL TREAT.

The Entertainment of Ocean Encamp-

ment Last Evening.

Ocwan Encampment, No, 13, I. O.

O. F, installed the following officers
last evening: O. O. Moen, C. P.; Win,
Bock, H. P.; F. C. Reed, S. W.; Her-

man Prael, Scribe; I. W. Case, Treas-

urer; A. C. Fisher, J. W.; W. II. Bar
ker, F. W-- ; C. S. Wright, S, W.i Jay
Tuttle. T. W.: Q. Herman, f. W.j Chris.
Gramms, I, S--

! F. Webber, O. S. The
musical program was one of the finest
that has been rendered in this city for
some time, and every number was vo
ciferously applauded. It 'was a fid- -

lows: -- Chorus, '"Mountain Miners'
Song," Astoria Choraj Society; trio, se-

lection, Prof. Fredricksen, Pro,f, Cuck-seth- ,

and. Mrg, Tft, Olsuni male quartet,

Astoria Chora) Quartet: solo, Kathleen
Mavourneen," Mrs, H. T. Crosby; vio-

lin solo. Prof. Luckseth; male quartet,
"Evening Song," Astoria Choral Quar-

tette; instrumental duet, selection, Mi'j,
Th. Olsen and M!si Jcwett: ehoruS:

"Zion Awakt),"
'

Astoria Choral Society.
Mrs. Crosby received an encore for

her brilliant singing or "Kathleen Ma-

vourneen," but she simply bowed hgr
'acknowledgment ofl eompllment.
All the other numbers were also de-

servedly encored.
' '

At the conclusion of the program the
hall waa cleared for datr? wttich
was enloypd tu,f suveraj hours. Alto-
gether,' 'the affair was a huge success.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this pap.jr, together with th? choic-- :

est perrumery, end op articles, c.ic.
can te bought at the lowest 'prices at
J. W. Conn drug"store, opposite
cldent Hotel, Atqria,
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THE LANDSLIDE.

Tl,o Earth Residence Colics Tester
day Afternoon.

For some lime "past there have been
(i,.n . hnnc was about

I'WV " . ..
to occur in the topography or tiw

Uuhtrv south of fk-o- hay, and south

several small landslides have taken
Place at Intervals for a period of sev-

eral weeks. Friday last the oocupnntB

of two of the residences in that vicln-It- y

became alarmed and moved out,

taking all their belonging with them.

The move was not a day too soon, for

on Saturday night, or early Sunday

morning, a vast amount of eartn came

flown with a rush, crushing one or two

outhouses and piling up three feet deep

against the residence hear that of Mr.

Barth. The latter waa badly demol-

ished, and yesterday afternoon it col-

lapsed entirely. Near where it stood

was a piece of low-lyin- g land, nearly
half an acre in extent, and this was

filled up to a depth of ten feet. Trees
In great numbers have come down all

over the hills, and Lineman Darling,
of the Western Union, reports three
telegraph poles burled beneath the
great mass of earth. Above Hanthorn'o
cannery a piece of the hill an acre in

extent has slid, and at Jahn Day's a
slide of half that extent occurred. Par-

ties who have been-ov- er the hills re-

port that the slide is a mile and a half
long, running east and west, and ex-

tends south for a distance of half a

mile. Huge fissures occur at Intervals,
and It is thought that the landslide of
Sunday Is but the forerunner of one of

much greater magnitude.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart: received dally and
always fresh.

Wasrner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-

elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
Astorlan office.

The dining room at the Astor house
has again been opened. Only the best vr
white labor is employed. Give the fa-

vorite a chance.
All the finest brands, including Bel-

mont. Flor de Madrid. Lillian Nordlca,
and Las Palmas, are sold at W. T. Btv- -

endg a Columbia Cigar store.

PRESIDENT CHAPMAN'S LECTURE

The first of the University Extension
course ot lectures, given last evenlnr
by President C. H. Cnapman, of the
Oregon State University, was surprisi-

ngly well attended, considering the
other entertainments In the city, and
was allowed by all present to be a great
success. The people of this city way
well feel that they are highly favored
by hearing his intensely clear and
searching analysis of great literature.

The exorcise was opened with a well-render-

song by the high school choir,
after which prayer was offered by Rev.
Dr. Hamilton, of Tacoma, now In this
;lty. Dr. Chapman was then Intro-
duced most pleasantly by Mrs. Narcissa
White Kinney, who is the good saint
of literature and art that our people
Invoke upon occasion of especial emer-
gency In those fields.

The lucture Itself was an intensely
sympathetic and highly Intellectual an-
alysis of Tennyson's first great poem,
"The Princess." The Introductory
words, giving some of the faets of the
poets's early life and art were admirably
calculated to lead the mind up to a
sympathetic level with the poem. Thi
seven divisions, or cantos, of the poem
were then alluded to, and, the gongs
which the poet ise an dividing lines
between the cantos, were designated
with keen Insight as representing the
feminine element of the composition,

While too great a worU to. bo. a set
study of a mra.l or practical nature,
it nevertheless dealt With a problem of
tho highest human Interest the p;--

of woman.
The lecturer's treatment of Tenny

son's study of this problem,, the easy
,vay of carrylvQf forward, the stcry, the
designation of the principal charactirs
or types of mind, in relation to th
problem, and. his. own penetrating and
broa4minded paragraphs as to the
comprehension and criticism of liter-
ature cannot be reproduced '

here. To
be appreciated it must be hoard in its
entirety.

Tha closest attention was given ' to
the end, and it was the general remark
that the hours had passed altogether
too flulch'y,

The lecture this evening finishes tht
study of "The Princess."

President Chapman returns in two
weeks with lectures upon "T,n. Memo,
riam."

Received, at the New York Noveltv
Store, C. V. Martin guitars, American
guitars, ana genuine Martin guitar
strings-

A horse and waso;t will be sold by
public, auction at Martin Olsen's or
Saturday, the 27th, at 11.30 p. m. Good
bargain for a man of small capital.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices fot
Jewelry to suit the tim.es, and the latest
novelties can secured at the cost o.
matifial used In the manufacture.

Anything in the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods, In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stores & Co. during
the present mOTtW at Prices never be-
fore equalled,.

At Chas. Olsen's, 527 Third street, you
nn irnt Hiiv larie-size- d Cl.iar TIi,.

'cigar five far 50 cnt. Remember! via
for a half, at Chas. Olsen's, D27

lfilRQ)P!Ple
HONORS WORLD'S FAIR.

. '
Tlie only 1'ure Creata of TarUr Powder.- -o aiujuuiu., Aium.

Used ia MilMcss cf Kcsc- s- Years the StdafO.
J - t !l .

TIIE SON3 OF HERMAN BALL.

Tho llfit of pi ea to be given at thr
grand nuisquurade ball of the Sons of
Herman on February fith, are as fol-

lows: First prize for ladles, elegant
parlor stand lump; second, silver steel
oarvlnjr sot; third, silver-plate- d plckcl
llHh; Unit prize for gentlemen, a Inrpr

and handsome chx-k- ; second, two tier-ma- n

vases; third, complete toilet sot.
All of tho prlzeB aro both elegant and
costly. The members of the lodge aro
doln their utmost to make tho ball
the event of the and the prizes,
wnteh are on exhibition at Foard &
Stoker, will no doubt materially assist
in accomplishing this result. Tickem
for gentlemen maskers will be $1; la
dles free; spectators 60 cents; children
unaccomivanled by their parents will
not l)e admitted.

A MILLION FRIENDS.

A friend In need Is a friend Indeed
and not less than one million people
have found suh a friend In Dr. KIiir's
New Discovery for consumption, voids,
and coughs. If you have never used
this great coug medicine, one trial will
convince you tht It has wonderful cur-
ative powers in .11 diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottle Is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot-
tles 60c and

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed win prevent
or Btop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact If your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will d minlsh. and by taking the cap
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty
five cents per' box.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon. Sole Agent

Ladles' writing desks, rocking oralis,
and dining chairs, suitable for Christ
mas presents, at G. V. Porter s. Second
street. Handsome crayon portraits
with $25 purchases.

BETTOH'S A Positive Can
FOR PILES.

In uue ovt-- r AO venra.
1 lalQ Simple.

JlWiest t,nt.
H monlnlfi. At druggist,

or luullnl on itwipl or
pr.iu oue. per oo.

rWinULANN , MOWS8M.VE crjo ca.,
) Traps., Ualtiiiiure, Md.

7r l&b DR. GUM'S
IMPROVED

LIVER

PILLS
IIPUHlrl VIC

FOR A DOSE

ic vaiid eiTonj! nrH SOUR.
I iwwn
Breath bud or He4 ohloRPt One of lhc- -

dl.tre.. In the elomuch and cure.
ninlit for wr.k nwoeten.the .towh and

SurillB. the breath, lhej ln.uro perreqtufBcatlon.
feiiulatethe bowoH and oure oon.tipaii

ainuiHikia ui jjw-"- - ' - -

For sale by J. W. Conn, Drugglut.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight. PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15

pounds a month. NO stakvinu, sick-nes- s

or injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flabblness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
difficult breathing Burely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a sclentlflo and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experienceAH orders supplied di
rect from our office, Price $2.00 pei
package, or three packages for $5.00
by mnil, postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents.

AU correspondence strictly conflden
tlal, -

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass,

The

mmk FfistMail

v I I I 1 1 1 I M.

PUTS .YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and al

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

X Of Any Other Line,

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Eln
Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port
land at 7:00 p. m,

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Col imbla, Tuesday, Dec. 6.
State, Sunday, Dec. 10.
Columbia, Friday, Dec. IX
State, Wednesday, Dec 20.
Columbia, Alonday, Dec. 25.
State, Saturday, Dec. at).

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. R. Thompson leaves
at 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,

Washington Hide of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
Jaily, except Saturday. The Thonip-o- n

makes landings on both Bides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. II. CLARK,
OLIVKU MI.N'K, "

A.S'DRRSON.
Itecetvers.

For rateg and general Information call
on or address

O. W. LOUNSBERrtY,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

V. II. HCnLTJUKT.
Ant. On. l'as. Agt., Portland. Or,

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sln of the Ool Jea Shoe.

JfQv-Jr- v ITAIIiN 6c CO.

C. P. UPSHUR,"
Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

A. V. AIvLKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass anJ
Plated Ware. Loceers' Supplies.

Cor. Can nd Squtmoque Stretts, Ailurla, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

AT

POflti'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratei Rwsonable. Embalmine Socially.

Music Hall -:- -

314 First Street, Astoria. Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning t 8
'clock. Good nuslc. The best of wines. Ilauors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
Hoi Agenta for .

MAGEE STOVES AND ' RANGES.
Jobbing a Specialty.

43 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Dalgitcj's Iron Works.
JAHES DALQ1TY, Proprietor,

(Successor to Amdt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.
Repairing of River Craft a specialty. Machine

work of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette St.

Washington Jfleat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTKNSKN & CO.. Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HflliDWRHE AND SHIP CHRNDLEflY,

Pure Oils. Brlcht Varnish, Blnacle Oil, Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard OH,'
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanlied Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Faints and Oils.

THE 0GG1DEJ1T HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flfl UNEXCELLED TflBliE.
Rates, $i dally and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEN j,
GENERAL CONTRACTOK f..

Pile Driving, tfoase, Bridge and

WHAHf BUILDER.
Address, box 180, postofflce1 ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS, IIIGGIKS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc.

Chplce Fresh and Salt Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
DIALEB IN

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Filings- -

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

TtfH OEGOJJ BflrEHV.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.

Bread delivered to any part ol the city.

Central Hotel
Cor. ird and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Large, alrv room and a
restaurant. Board dally, weekly or

monthly. Private rooms Ux families. Oysters and

fish In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Clears.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

flortb Pacific Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop,

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

BUArrt J Vt ttla every day except

v'e,' Pott every day except
Sunday aM a.

E. A. BeeW. general et' a'ortlund.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

I?ollway Synteni.

OCEfif.. TO OCEflU

I- N-

falaee Dining Koom and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day' Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloraing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful pcintain

Coantry..
itsn

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To Chin nd Japan,

"Smprcst Ot Indie," leaves Vancouver Oct 10.

ancTDitUN 5TFAMFR SERVICE

The "Miowern" lcavci VicWria Oct, 16 or

Honolulu and Australian Forta.

For tickets, rates and Information,
call on or adtlres

JAS. FINJjAxkuin, apih.
Astoria, Or.

I. O. Knucky, Traveling Vaa. Agt., Ta
coma. .

'
. .

Geo. Mel Brown, Dlst. I'M.- Afft.,
Vancouver, B. C.

CfUCAGO,

ST. PJlUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LilGtfTED -- iCARS
; BETWEEN

St Paul'and
' Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on Sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
i '

-T- O-

SAN FRANCISCO
AND

Uhli POINTS Ifl CRlilF0

Via th Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paeif ie Go.

The Only Ioute Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations or Becoml-cla- as

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address H. P.
ROGERS, AsHlstant General FaHwen-g- er

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

$50 JjEMUtD
Will bo paid for any infor-
mation that will lead to the
arrdst and conviction of tho
persons that recently broke
into JefT's Seasido cottage.

11. L. Jf.itf.ry.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St.. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Coilcr Ihters
Lani anJ Marine tn;;itin, ti ;:,-- r woik, Stm

Caitinca of All lv rlr'.l'm Uje lo a,

nttt ctnl itiA. L. Fo.. S t ( ii , i


